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CITY AFFAIRS.
•worricuL ram or tmm cztt.
IbnsioLoaau OnnrAnon for a* a*.

—Ut, by 0. H. Sbtir, Opddu, Ho. U IWh
•tnot—tanetod diOy i

am. a nun.
9 i« W»— • M 52

12 Mi X—«n‘ 99 54
• » 54

—m,,29 4 19

Exkjlxatio*.—Owing to a serious hrtak
to ono of eur praiui,our regular *»*» odi-
tion vtinooouarily missed yesterday morn-
ing. Workman wort engaged all night in re-
pairing It,but did not oomplaU their work
until fiveVeiook yesterday morning. We
kopo this explanation will prove satisfactory.

None* to SoMCainiM.—Those ofonr sub-
loribera who design okangbg their puce* «i
midefieeshould giro notice of the foot at oar
•rantingroom, so that nomistakes may ooear
In deliveringthe paper. If the matter Is at-
tended to "at theproper time, there need be no
interruption in thereoeipt of the papers.

Court Beporis.
Coxxoa Pi.uas, Oaphaxs' Cottbt, £c.

Fusmsxr—Hoa. Jaxxs V. Steuztt.
Assutaxt Law Jczmk—Hos. Thomas Mxllox.
«mniT» lit* Jrsos—Hos. X. IL Brows.
Aoooun Jtnxa*—Ho*. J. Baow*.

- t«im Data—Monday of March; Ist Monday
of Job*; Ist Monday of October; 4th Monday of
paeauber. Batura days—first Monday of each
month, and thefirst dayof each term. ..

Trial list taken op on the first Monday of each
month, embracing all cans— afc iwneon.tha fourth
6atnrday pracading thefirst Mondajcfeach month.

SherUTaBales, on tha first dayof 4ncbform. .
Argument Lists takannp ontheMonday succeed-

ing t&e coaoltafem of jurytrials;

DieUict Const.
pxssxnixT—Hoa. M. Hahitok.-

H. W. Wuxuis.
Zssm Pats—ITha fourth Monday ofJanuary, April,

July and November. Saturn days—Tho fintmba-
day of each month and thafirst day of each term. :
.

sharin'* tiatea on thofirst day of each month,
Aaqumxxt"Wssa—Monday, AprilGth, and ersry

qwi y«k thereafter.
Trial day eonslit of thafirst ten open

omes. V,*.-' ■
(jSfozter Beesione.

Thefollowing onus ware npfor trfol in this
Court yesterday:

Com. ti. Sereh Mitchell ottosKreppi, Ur-
oeny | guilty,end sentenced to the county jail
for three months.

Com. Goff, larceny; not
guilty.

Com. vs; WnuWioklin, malicious misohief;
not guilty, by reason of Insanity.

Com. vs. /ernes MeXane, larceny; not
guilty, v X

Com. ts. Edward Crummy *ual, aggravat-
ed assault assault and battery; on trial.

Distxict Couxt.—Tha following oases are
sot for trial to-day in this Court s Barristown
▼i. Pool, Ho. 60; Kelly ts. Watson, Adm’r,
No. 91 } Burfordvs. Finoh, No. 9s; Grossman
ts. Gibbs Jt Hobson,.No. 91; Wallace ti.
Wallace, No. 98; Varner ti. Cataract Oil
Company, No. ,101; Kenny vs. MoClurg’s
GarniiheeyNo. 192; MeClurgve. Silverman,
No. 106; Krauts vs. MeKnight, et.al., No.
107; Fleming for use ▼>. Douglass and Eng-
lish, No. 108.

Serious Bailioad Accident.
The freight train going west, on the Pitts-

burgh and ClevelandRailroadExtension, in
passing through Steubenville, on Saturday
evening, ran over a oonpleof eows, near the
Clinton Paper Hills. . The train was thrown
off the track, andran some considerable dis-
tinoa naer te Cable'ssaw mill, where three
oars were tilted over the bank of the river—a
foil ofsome thirty-five feet. These cars were
filled with government horses;: ;Two of the
horses were killed outright,and one died on
Saturday’:night of injuries. Some half a
doien others were badly maimed. The gen-
tleman who had them in charge was alee
pretty badlybruised. We did not learn his
name.

Bnrglara Carnival.
Oar goodly diy is not the only one which

li Infestedwith burglars. On Monday bight
they wtM particularly industrious in Cleve-
land. The office of the City Olezh vuenter-
ad,andfindingthe hay of thenh in a drawer,
they tilled its eontonts. She ofioe of Btini-
suae A Sherwin wee entered, and *number
of voluble pipers, inelnding a $5OO bond,
wu taken. She trunk store of S. M. Flynt
hi also entered, end robbed ofe taw articles.
In each eeie, the utmost deliberation in their
operations woe perceptible. Oar cUlssns and
police should exereiee the ntmoit watehful-
net!, and deal summarily with any burglar
they maydetect plying hie vUlioaous trade.

1 Salks of real estate and stocks by J. (3.
Davis, auctioneer, at tho Commercial Sales1 Dooms, No. 54 Fifth street, Toeiday, March
24th—
Bank of Fittiburgh $65 00
Exchange Bonk*. 60 25
Allegheny 8enk..~~~...—~ 55 *5

f Merchant** and 56 00
J Monongahela Savings80nk.......~... 50 50
•V Pittsburgh Ft. W. £O. Railway, Co. 6100
4 Western Iniaranoo C0mpany.......... 55 25

- 2 Pittsburgh do. do. S 5 25I Allegheny do. do' 26 75
S Pitts, and ConnelltviUe K. 725

po. do. do. ..... 700
. a Mooseand lot on Bidge street, for-
•g merly owned by CoL Sam. Black,
| dcc5ei5d......™....~.~..6,3Q0 00

East Comoim.—rOn Monday
evening the Council of Beet Birmingham
Att ana organised, and after the newlv elect-
ed members teresworn in, the following ap-
ppi»tmaeie;wera nude: Clerk, Angast Am-
mon. Street Commissioner, 8. J. Thomas.
Treasurer, Wn. Mittenswy. High Consta-
ble, Christ. Feld. Finance Committee, Dom-
inie Ihmten, Louis Kell, Thoi. Worcester.
Street Committee,O. J. Sohults, Ohas. Hoi-

. senbeeh, John O. Fisher.

Mslaxgholt Soicidi.—A oitixsn of Fair-
geld township, Columbieu oounty, Ohio,
named Wiokershom, in a sudden' fltof freniled
insanity, oommUted suicide on Sanday last,
by cutting his throat. ;The unfortunate maa
was in good-cUcumstanoesj M vegards the
comforts of Stasis said iohnvsbeenmodest
nsd inoffensive in hit scanners, an! was
Almost universally xespeeted by those who
Smew him. .

. Xna Tezal ov Mu.Couurnbs.—Thetrial"of this unfortunatewoman before'theexamin- Ii lag coatt for the murder of her husband, by 1
notaoning him over a yearago, has fust been
Sonoludedin Zanesville, end has resulted in
her committal for trial at the next term of
the Criminal Court. John Blrkhamer, who

! Ji, tried with her as being accessory, has
I also bosn oommittod.

• Asnotn Waxtxd.—The followingortioles
arc much hooded ih; tho hospitals of our nr-
alass Shirts, drawers and socks. Ladies
wishing toceslst in making up the above ar-
ri.ui. will please call at the. rooms of the
Subsistence Committee, City Hall, this after-
noon, from I to 5 o'clock.

RsoorxßiXO.—The little boyi Thomas liar-
tan.efwbommentionwos made in yesterday s
taper.ii not so badly injuredas was supposed.
zSaettamdnnt pbysieian says the injury wu
In the spine, but does not oontidcr Itperma-
nent. •

AnAcnxnu rot Junois.—Attachments
were issued yesterday against sometwenty
Jkw«taSeSutetat^Co A,nnd twelve in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, for non-appoar-
ssos« ■ ■ i i . ;

Whsat Paoftrxors.—The Zanesville OoerUr
toys that the prospect for tho Doming wheat
crop in that viols!ty Is anything but flatter-
>Bg- •• • -

TanFaxxtWxddzxo Qun-Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Thumb, Com.: Mutt and Miss Minnie
Warren, all onone cud, at Pittock*!, opposite
the FostOtao*.

OBHiAt Ohio BaitnoAP.—The earnings
Aii rood during tho month of February

vns $85,000, and the month of March wUI be
g—■tar.; i-~ m

gßuaanpnore photographs of Tom
Thamb and Wita, noeivtd yesterday, at Pig-,1
totfi, opposite thsFost Offlce.

.
c

Ntnsurc**—Thera is a numi:Afr standingon
thepavementon Liberty streetin the Fifth
Ward, near Wesley Chapel, which has injured
several persons severely. Of a dark night, it
Isalmost Impossible to avoid it} as in its pre-
sent position, It leaves but about two feet of
the pavement for purposes of pedestrian! em.
It should be removed. .

Assault with Ixtkst to Kill.—Alderman
Jones, yesterday, issued warrants fur the ar-
rest of HlehirdHsttiey, John McCann, Chas.
McGregor, and /Heyley Rfiey, coal diggers,
for assault and battery with intent to kill,
upon ostrof dEfrqJamin Humphreys, tho In-
juredpatty. They knoeked him down, bent
out his teeth, and otherwise abusod him.

AttxSTXOS is directed to the brioklajcr.;’
advertisement in another column, in which
they announoo that from and after tho fir.t
day of April they will demand from their em-
ployers an advanoe of irages.

Godiy, ATtisTXC axo Habpeb for April,
at Pittook’s, opposite tho Post Ofnco.
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It Tou desire any repairs or alterations to
your dwelling, or plaoos of basinoes call and
leave yourorder at Cathbert’s Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, VirginAlley, above Smiih&cld
•treat. All work promptly attended to. {

UiiHiius Calls will U iaxc-s at

ido». No. 406 Liberty itre.-:, d&j
All vni*r» leu at, tte pi&et tr>U wr
>r«Tiptiy aiten I#:’ : U 1 cilia nu'.l b?
r •r- 6m

Ihi miasma and foal vapors generated by
the hot sun will be far moro deadly to oar
volunteers than the enemy’s bayonets, iu
the Indian and Crimean campaigns, HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were used in enormous quan-
tities. They kept tho troops in poriect health.
Only 25 oents perbox. SuMiers, supply your-
selves. 217.

Da. Hazlktt will bo at tho Pittsburgh,
Drug House, (oorner of Fworth and Mamet
streets,) on Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, the 2Ut, 23d, 24th, end 25m
days of.Maroh, and will apply Trusses, Shoul-
der Braees, and Abdominal Supporters to
those needing and calling. Dr. Hailctt hav-
inghad many years’ experience in thii de-
partment, we would urge all who are allheted
with rupture, falling 01 tho womb, or a stoop-
ing posture, tocall ani obtain the beneiit of
his services.

No ble.singin life equals that of beMtfc;
without it, all is vanity and vexation of
spirit. To all Dyspeptics, to thoto afflicted
with disease of theLiver or Stomaob, Palpi-
tation of.tho Heart, nervous and delicate Fe-
males, wo would say, oaII and eeo Dr. liazictt,
who will be at the Pittsburgh Drug 11-.aro,
(oorner Fourth and Market Directs,) on Sat-
urday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
the 2lst, 23d. 24th, and 25th of March. Dr.
Hazlettfor twenty years, has devoted his at'
tention to these diseases, and hia success ha;
been remarkable. His patients epean of hi;
treatment In the highest terms. Uoosulta-
tionfreo. uh2l:4t

Chiat Clothikq axi> Wasat to But Thzu,
—The enterprising firih of Wm. H. McGee A
Co., merchanttailors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fuliy
aware of the extraordinary advance in Spring
goods, have purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment of cloth, cajiimeres, vestings, Ac-,
and they are now ready to open.their Spn&g
trade with superior artioloa, at greatly re-
duced prices. They will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they, keep cou-
itantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers can be accommodated vn
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work 1j all dose under theif. iupcf
and always warranted to porckaaeis..'

Just Rxtu&vkd rsoa thk East.—Sadncl
Graham, Merchant Tailor, would rcaj,cvtiu:iy
inform his frioads and the public in g.nurai
that he has justreturnod from the Estt nun
his new stock of Spring and Summer Gocds,
consisting ofall the latest stylos of cieths,
cassimeres and vestings. Uonticmon deuriitg
a stock to seleot from that cannot be surpass-
ed byany other in the city, and their gar-
ments mado in themost lasuio&solo manner,
would do well to give him a call bsfoio par-

, chasing elsewhere.
I Saxusj. Gkahax, Merchant Taller,
I No. 54 Market street, ono door from Third.

TaxAIJU.—To-night, manager Hendonon
offers another fine bill—Mike Martin, lus

dashing highwayman, and Sketches in Indio..
.The great difficultyattending the production
of equestrian pieces, is principally becaaro
theperson whois capable .of riding is notre-
sponsible as an aotorf and thepleasure rcrcLr-
ed in witnessing his daring fsata of boicc-

is more than couniaxbaiaaccd by tho
miserable rendition of the character in <;th?r
respects. Inthisoaee it ic rate to #ay that
Mr. Miles will save the audience fruic that is•

diction. He is already known to tko publicI as a carefol-and judicious actor, and is at the
I same time a perleot master of too horse, and
I a fearless dashing rider. We hope for him,I to-night, a full house.

p«^uvrrs.
HALL.

SIX BIGHTS KOBE: OP

SANFORD’S

OPERA TROUPE!
MONDAY EYEBISG, M.rcii SSd, Or.t riljM o! lb.

Comic Opera of

SQT7/V.&U,
Together with fiengs, .Dances; Ecooe*, Ac.

Admltslon, 29 CJ*NTS. Donra open a - 7
o’clock; performance commacces at 1%.
4V On Saturday afternoon, an; XXT&A rKK*

FoBMAXOK for ladles apd Chlhlun. A rednstioo
made for faal.ies. Children admitted (or b*i:«
price. mhiO;2t

.tarn*an Mi8Aaee......... Hx*&cxv&»

Pans OS Acmssioa.—Prirate Boxes, £5 00; ?»i
gle eeata la Private Bex, f1 00 j Parqaette and »i'
Circle, Chaira, W oenta; Tamils Circle, 25 »«

Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boros, 60 tea1
Gallery, U ©ante.

Last night but this* of UrrUlLSSand bla
Arabian boras "Hiawatha.”
THU (Wcdnaeday) BTEHIHQ, Uabqu 25th, ISS3,

WUl’bo presented tbs drama of
MIKEMABTIH,

TUX BOLD HIGHWAYMAH AHD EOBDZG.
HIKE MILKS,
THUHDKBBOLT^^«. w^, TOaTaXi.

.AMNIH JSBKBLIB.
To conclude with.

SKETCHESIN INDIA.
TOM TAPE- O. fiXFTOH.
fIALUX AMHIKKDEGLIE.

QOlii) Id FALLING,
Bat BOMS, SHOES AND QAITEItS

Hnadwmdflg, so cftUand wear*a bargain at

BOB&ASD'S, Ho. »B.MarkU iUm

Second door from XUlh,

rvPffNING.
mbs. kitodin

willMwn oa Thus*p*Y, ths Sfitk *C March, a hand*MBPi'M MlLWKSltr.at btrJSSbuSmant, Mo. 18S Jaderal A U

rioil BALE—The Ilonse and Lot go-

„p>4tj U»a»!»l(°cd,Fourth Wirt; hnejhoo,

City. PoatnlQH tlT«n oa the Istor Mo, noxt.

hfln*.it7;tp ttoir Jntefsst io.|tV* maaML Malta
Cron ftat to uvea years oW-<o*o wdl teokeo.

Bißfc;T.fiEyrrr.

I«.«..■ aim. ..Ul.iwii o» matßOß*

TMToNPtTIf AJEKNINUfeV =

UL -. -1 d TTOMB MTS-ATL4?»

Pennsylrania Zecislatore.
Reportedfur the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Huuusburq, March 23, 1863.
House.—The House mot at r. u., Speaker

Cessna in tho Chair.
ileisrs. Boyar, of Clearfield, Trimmer, of Lnzerne,

Ecss, of Northampton, Rowland, ofPike, Horton,
ofFulton, and McCullough, of Armstrong, present-
o-i petition of citizens for a National Convention.

Messrs.Soyer and Horton presented petitions for
a law to prevent tho immigration of negroes into
this S.a'.o.

Sieasrs. Mooro cmd raucoaat, of Philadelphia,pre-
lontod rcmoastranccn of citizens, of Philadelphia,
ufd Hr. Cochran, of Philadelphia, remonstrances of
:i;infua of rjullifan county 'against the passage ofauw pr totuiug>«groea from coming. inui tbu Sus’cj
Mr. Myers, ol Adauts, petition of citizens praying

:»-* lb-* monies arising irum lines on those having
:o:uci-nijo>M scruples against bearing arms, bd

‘‘j the <.Jaunty Comtuissionors of the respective
mUlltleS.

U •ois. Shunaoa, of Allegheny, and Kerns, of
id.dphin, memorials of the religions bociety of
id-i, |.>r tho relief Irom tho paymoui of lines lor
ou-perforntnoev' of military duties.

. ltiiter,of bnyde-r, petition lor the passage of
i fur me re-union ol Snyder and Uuton coun-

Hr. Slack, petition of citizens of the borough of
•J)uqutsne far udivision ol tho borough tobo called
lliui Ailu^Loay.

Hr. U« o>», a romonafranco of citizens of Alle-
gheny county ugniuat the repeal of the law.to pre-
vent cattle, horevs, aho.p and swuxo Irom running at

» Hr. Shauuou, a remonstrance of the burgess and
lowu council o» Ducjucm.' borough against tho pas-
s-.gu ol a law to divide said boroughs , also, a peti-
tion ol Hii.iii Y. ilsrtzsli, prayiug for the passage
of a law lo authorize tho Slate I'roaaunir toreluud
cvirDiin uiouua errouiously paid by him Into tho
Treasury.

Hr. kaluo, of Fajotto, presented a petition of citi-
’ii# ol Huntingdoncounty relative torailroad com-
mas aud uakiug a coiuuuitcool investigation Inre-
nd to ibu charges ol said railroad, companiod on
vigut. The committee are to lu<iulro;
Ist. \Vhr*.tier eomoor all ol trie railroad corpora-
oils chartered by the State, charge thocitizens of
its Stale muie lor the transportation of both pas-
!iig*ra and inuichauniso in projiorliun to tho >lu-
u*ce l>-Veiled, tUau they charge to thecilizeus of
lUcr-SUi'.es.
UL Whether any of said corporations assume the
.>wt.-r u( Uiscnuiiuattug between ludtriauats— carry-
ig lor wiflu without charge—charging aomo a high
uu .'ilicrs a low rate; and, if so, theeu'ect ol such a
.umiiupou the butiuCM Ol* such ot our citizens wflo
re not Uion.il by low rates.
Jil. W hrtner an) of said curpoiations grant freo
UMisoter thsir rullroid to citizens of this citato
uu uro not c.Mucc.vii withthoroad, and thenames,
Lcnjailun and rcsidenco of persona who have secept-

lili. W hetner any ofsaid corporatiuun, tlioir oQi-
era orany otaer persons on l>»na!f of such corpora-
i.n.s, l»*Vi at any lime tuilueuced or axteinpi<-d lo
ni; aeucv ioglsiatiou inour atat* by any menu# wb.it-

, Air. Kidno, from the Committee ou the JaUi-iary
Geu-r.it, reported the followingpreamble and joint
r>a..luiioti 111 auswer to the L*Ui> 2>utlo Legisiiilurb
ii: fc.i.l to the l'euu#ylvania aud OUio Con*!.

\S iii-bi-iS, t nder the jointncls ol the legislature
,-f th'-hLalcsol tuluoauu i’coUay.vanle, » canal was
n>m..uct—J Uucu the old i’urugo sumum of the
Km i ' .mid 10 mluradot the IVunaylvanm Lanai Irom
tli' ui .utL ■.{ u-aver, In the Ohioriver, to Lake hru-;
tti.d ira:r«iii, lium a resolution Irom the &\UtUe ot
uiuu, forwarded to the Goucnu Assembly of mis
itaic, it appears thatan attempt U being made to
ibm'upthßfcjwrt of the said Ouioaud i’eunnylvaula
Janoi within tbu i.t’.u ol Unto, thereby rendering
Unit part tbhlcul iisklm State utterly Taiultos lo .bo
j.rcut daiusgoW the people of this Coulinuuwealth,
therel jIo L*c* U

«t.-, Titsi tho Slate of Pennsylvania
ikoienn.ly protests ug.ui,»t the shutting up of ibe
o*llloun.l l*« Canal, or the p.rvonicn pf
il luauy way troiu lt« wilgiua) purpose, as a violation
ol mV impliedfaith of too 6tale ol Ohio lo iVnu-
ojiVonia.

i c»i ,r<d, Thatthe Governor l.« horoby diri cteJ ;o
forwaida c*ipj of ini' foregoing pruacibis amt resola-
UvU liic i.uvei nor v.l the Stale <»l uhici, witha ro-
■ju.ai that lie .uy lbs same before Uie L«igial.iluro of
lUe stale.

The rco'.uu.a was adopted.
Ttiu ticiaitoiuioriusd ine liouts that It insisted lu

its amendment to tho kiousojoiul lesolutioa relative
to a>:jou:i)ini-a; of tho Legislature, (Senate's amend-
ment was "jiu of April.“) The Oeoate appointed
tbs i.i.uwiag Couinmtoe of Gvnter«nOe: lleaars.
ikbiusun, Kmsey TucrelL

Hr. uiitcr,ut anyder, introduced a bill to nnlto
the countiesof bnyuer Uiuou.

Mr. Gro«, irom theComauth-ion Dmks, reported
fsVolai’.y, with Minenuaients, the bill 10 extend tho
than*! vk tho Exchange ilank of Pittalmrgh.

Tbo tui. kuppic-meniary to au act loiacori«j*eUv the
■Allegheny City and truuport hailroad Company, ap-
proved apni Idth, lsjl, was returned from the
Atusuiuutouded u> lh<>s>o.-ud section by the Slrtklug#
out of tlm iiuuio of iareal i'ayulcr aud uuortlug that
of A. V>. Lauo. The Uuibe concurred in tho amend-

2lr. b .v k hiirodured a bill t*» incorporate tbc
boronsh "i liast AlU’g.bcay, la tho county of Ai.e-
ghsiiy.
>=Hr. Dili far the relief af Martin
Uartzuli. k (erred to the CutnmlLUe on Claims.

Sir. i'.T.ihlag, ot Cambria, huppkmtut to me act
for llieudjuuicalicn ana pay mout of certain military
claim-.

iJ r. I'.'omi, of Mctccr. Bill larelation U> the Erie
<-xtriu(r,i. ctUiil. Uuicm-ii tv tho Judiciary Oeat-ral
CviuuiUUv.

iir. I't.aiii'ir,of Luzerno. Supp’cmdnl to|the *ct
luiiuul cimig+o XUu r*il>u&.a tl a: • aTJ tv ZU4iU> out (Util publish thtilr

. > jI-mju: vr Refuse Uio ini ol Mulch of each

Mt. bar'y. cl Eik. bill lo extend the time for
j.- c.’Dip'c t»u cl itio Venango Uxiirond. i‘a*acd.
Mr. \» a l * j, of Luzerne. Dili to p.event bankers,
r.le-.rs, Insurance companies, sating. institutions,
ul inouir-J eoi poratUas Iroia dealing in geld and

ibc bti. to iiHfcoriii cctujoll'trtciurotoeelrcleitcs
.-..L-Vl WIU loot.

a lrvin Mayor Ilenry,of rblladal*
pit ~

\> no rend, luvonug the ol thehillrega*
Uui;ii»MMul putiic amusement.

1 ax llxuso adj jcnu.ilat 10o’clock.
SkSAtu—lbo IrUowmg bibs were iiitrodaccd -

dir.hifidjaui—billto incorporate tbilJones & Nlru«
IcW dl-xjulaclunug Ccm;>xity. Thecorporators rnuucd
.re, A. ii. WatUhgljn', \\. A,. MiiuiclL, Laaruncht.
Ulu ii. -ti;., Jyhn 1 Mog.r, Jua. V truer, is. i\ Junes,
Jwliit J. DcUUOei, Dll 111 liiciiej, N. 'li'jlino#, Alol*
Spo<r, liicL-rd H.iyj, Al«x Niunck. J. 11. June* and
Andre* Oartii-g.h, of Allegheny county, and C. A.
Miller, ul i'hltAilrlphU. The location to l>o tn Alle-
gheny coubiy.urcd not exceeding twenty acred. Ob*
uci to macutirt, ro ironand altm,also Umdwuro.cut*cry uniA bn<.u tuiul tuiploiaoata, consisting wholly

or inpan ol iron, audio store ami tr»oic ui such
cuaimooiUc.i as shall be necessary tor the saccetslol
piusccuti. i. el liroir busimaj. Capital slock sll)J,lAiO
divided into Zj'jUU shares o( sdi) each, wltli prirtltsgu
ol increasing tho hanto toau extent not douching
SuUU,<W.;.

Ur. l'cuney, n oupp’.oaicn* to the bet incorporating
tho Pittsburgh Coal iX>:u{KiUjr. It is toenable tho
Compm j i-j i.ike, receive au<l hold iuJoe simple, or
ior any lew estate, coal aud coil Lmidii iu tho couu-
tu»s of Allegheny, layette, Washington and- \Vtat*
umrejan l, i*utoci-eduig ul bqv ouo,Ujmt 2.UUO acres,
with power tosoil, mortgage,loose, ot.otherwise dls»

oi lii'j c:aiu.iif any putt thereof, audio work,
luiue, trans-puil to market and voud the coal mod
oiUtr nuturuLvcoutuim.il iu said lauds. The profit
lutis ol tDo la. U n-ciluii of au act regulating railroad
Cump uile»,ui>protcJ Feb. 111, ’4'J, aTucxteudod toany
r.uhWioromur proi-crty owued by tbo company.
The beut'tii ul the I4dd, 143rd and. 147 thsections of
auact to revisit and amend tbo penal
luinvftins approved filarch 31, ’OO,
«also included.

Air. WtUou, a bill to incorporate tbo Tioga Tolo-
graph Company. (

Air. ttoUubou, a bill to incorporate the Pcnna. IIy*
druidic Works. Thu Corporators arc Sarn’lV. Brown,
J.s. W. t\"iu-r, Jos. J. Wadsworth, Joshua K. Ew*
i.*g, John B. llruns, John Warrenmid E. W. Hutch-
ings. Tbo object is to construct works and Iky pipta
or tubes lor tbo purpose of conveying oil through said
pip,* or tubes, iu thu county til Venango trum a
point ou Od Creek, on tbo farm of Joseph Tarr, to.
the villugo ul I*l tuner, with power toextend tboiomo
to theAhegtiuityriver, ator near[Walnut Buud.

Air. Conubll, a supplement to an act clmngtng the
venue iu u ccrtuiu com frem Boaver to Wishl&gton

approved Feb. 18, ’tid. It provides that any
umi ovtrj iiiSic-oumt or proceeding against Eliza 11.
Barker, Margaret Junes, £Us*B.Droll, Juasoßarker,

i James Barker, or <either o( them!, arising oatof tha
: alleged complicity of them, or cipher oT them, lutha
t-sctps ul E. if.bheets, from the jailof Beaver county,
iu UOuU r last, which may at uiiy time be preferred
or found lu the Court of Oyer and Terminer, or tho
Court of (fuartor buss lona of Beaver comity, Khali bo
tr<ui«U-md to tho Court of Oyer aud Terminer
of Washington county for trial, etc.

Tho supplement to tho act incorporating tha Pitts*
burgh uud Hmulnghain Paeoengjer Uailro&dCompany
whs rspurUd by llio ItaUroad' Committee, a* com*
mltUd*

Mr. White iutroduod ft bill supplementary toan
act to pru%ida lor tho adjudication and payment of
curtain military claims; approved April 10,1862.
'lbe brut section ptovideo tbalidjl ofilcorswf the voluu-j
u-er service bolding commissions! whether under'an 1
aulboiity uwuuatiugfiom thedecretory of Warof the
Uuiud States or fruin tha Governoruf thisState, aud
who hatonot bceu disgracefully dismissed from the
aorvtce, shall receive.lrom thebtate of Pennsylvania
tno tamo pay, emolument and allowance allowed to
oGicrra of tiko rauk lu tho regular army, from the
d:tfeof their comtmahiun to tho tlm*they wore mus-
tered into tho military service of tbo United Siutca.

Theroare tight section* in the bill.
The bill to extend tho charter of tho Bank of

CbsmbcrsfittrK was passed.
Mr. IVnhoy presented,a rojhoiutra&ca of citizens

agalbst tho division of tho butonghof Btupueae, Al-
legheny county. j •

Air. tfrahuwpresent can petition of citizens of En-
queue in iavor ofa division ot Raid hOIOugU.

Tho hill toaccept tha grantof thq public lands by
tbo Uifltod hiatus to tho several Stales forthoendow-
mant ol Agricultund CoUogeti wan paaeod. B.

The Negroes fro Burden,
Tho Superintendent of tin 500 contraband*

who recently arrived at St, Louis, in a pub-
lished card shows that they are far from be-
ing a burden on community. He gives
tho following aooooht of their disposal with-
in a week of their mjrivsd; “ I had live hun?
drtdcontrabands in chaigo at first,.and up to
yesterday morning I had reoolved appplica-
tions for 2,300, and about 1,800 of these calls
oamo from bu Louie ahd the State of Mis-
souri. Nearly 200persons have been ceUod
for by citizens from Illinois, ofvarious politi-
cal opinions, who,said tfiey needed jhaad* to
labor, and mast h&vothem. ThosehaTO ob-
tained passes tocrossthe river, ahdinfaml-
Ues ‘ara how .tolling oik free soil. Over 100
have genetoJowa, and others will deubtlosa
follow those who have gonebefore* Twohun-
dred and fifty more from-Helen* 'arrived onItheEmina, Monday, idcharge- ot a Federal

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

FROHI WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL OSSPATCfiES.

Special Dispatch to tb« PltUbnrghGazette.
Washisotok, March 24,1863.

THE RECENT NAVAL ACTION AT PORT HUDSON.
Thore is reason to believe that the xooent

naval notion at Port Hudson, and running the
batteries by Com. Farragnt’s fleet, were in
obedlonco to orders from the Department hero
to prooeod up tho river, at all hazards, and
recapture tho Ihdiaacila.
THE EXECUTION OP BfIVEN OHIOANS BT TEN

REBELS {AS flPlß9>\
Judge Advooate General Holt took deposi-

tions to-day of the‘ released prisoners, be-
longing to Ohio regiments, touching the exe-
cution as spies, of seven of their number,
who were captured while on a speolal expedi-
tion, (sent by Geueral Hitche!!,) into North-
ern and contfai Georgia. Extreme barbari-
ties attended somo of these executions. The
evidence taken to-day will be made the basts
of tho representations to the rebel Govern-
ment, or possibiy <tf retaliation;

TUB CONSCaiPTfON LAW IN 0810.
It is stated that Gov. Tod's recent visit

hero was occasioned by the belief in theexist-
enco of an organization In Ohio to resist the
enforcement of the oonsoription law. It Is
understood that measures will be taken to
back up the Provost Marshals With military
forco to any extout desired.

WfiHT VIRGINIA.

West Virginia*'* anticipate the possibility
of rebel raids between this anh next
day, tho day when they are to voto on the ac-
ceptance of The terms on which to enter the
Unionas a newBute, wiih the purpose of In-
terfering with tho election. Itis not possible,
however, thut any thing serious can be accom-
plished.

PKOU THE MtSßiaaU'Rl

Advices haVo been r«<oivoi that Com. Por-
ter’s Ifcst unrated moo ter, on which tho re-
bels opeofcd each a lurjuud fire, proved a great
success for us, oauitog the bursting of seven
of the robois largo guns, and woonding thoro-
by quite a numbe< «f officers and men.

NEGUO SOLDIERS,

Tho enemioa of tho poiioy of arming negroes
begin to acknowledge that the expedition of
the Ist $. Caroliun Aegimedt into Florida has
already given the he to their predictions of
promiscuous rapine and murder, and has de-
veloped a soldierly quality *

GlitxT DEMAND FOB THE 5 20*8.
The deo&nd for ihe-&.2o'a continues enor-

mous, and sl,2oo,poo.was ukeU to-day. There
1b no longer any .'4ohbt of Secretary Chase's
brilliant success'in providing all the pre-

sent exigencies of the treasury.
IUS RBSELS PALLING nACE.

Tho belief grows stronger bore that tho
rebels are preparing to fall back from Fred-
ericksburg a 4 Hooker advances, if not to re-
tire from ltiouinocd itself, which begins tobe
talked of as possible. '

BECESH NEWS.
Tho government has information that lead-

ing rebels, including mon as prominent in
their government ns Judah P. Benjamin, an
converting their available property into for-
eign exchange.

THE TAX OS VESSELS.

The Comnufsiozercf Internal Revenue has
decided thaltho two par cent, tax, imposed
by the amendatory act on vessels, applies
only to those whose heels are laid after March
3d, when the act was passed.

rOB*IQH;;‘DXBrATCBCB.
Socrotery 'Sowaid'iaV&fd th'hata received

important ftircig? tiupitchoi to-day, which
were made tho tubjaet of Cabinot spsoaialions.

DXSSETBES.

Arrangements are being made at the Pro-
vost Marshal General's offloo for the speedy
enforcement of- theregulations respecting the
arrest and return of dosetters.

WaaHiscros, M.xca 2d.—Gov. Curtin, ac-
companied by Col. Pulcoica, lefthero this even-
ing for the Army oi tho Potomao, on busi-
ness connected with tho Pennsylvania troops',
• It is understood in military circles that
General Curtis will remain in oharge of the
Department of the Missouri.

Senator Ramsay v.ill return to Minnesota
during' the next u>a days, when ho 1 will
formally resign tto Governorship of that
State.

Burgeon J. K. Smith has, by order of Sur-
geonGenerjvl Hammond, addressed a letter to
Medical Director Abbott, directing him to

take tho necessary measures to cause the
transfer to the General Hospitals dearest to
their homes, of all siek: ahd wounded aol-

~diers who have been' sink for three months
and upwards, and who are in a ht state to
boar sueh transportation. These transfers
are to bo mado in detachments of about fifty,
under the oharge of proper officers, ahd with
duo attention to the welfare of the sick ,thus
transferred.

Tho Nassau Oaxette, in Us reoent summary
of news from Charleston, mistakes in saying
that the Flambeau, under, flag oftruoe, de-
livered a letter from Lord Lyons'to the com-
mander of the British stoamor Petrel, contain-
ing Instructions to p.ocoodto Washington. ’

The scrow sloop Asaipee; for some weeks at
the Washington Navy Yard, is now in fine
sea condition. The alteration of her mach-
inery having just bees'thbroughiy and satis-
factorily testod. V/

From Fort an Prince.
PntLADKLPnu, March 2d.—Arrrived: bark

Aiohoan, from Port au Priooe, with dates to
Maroh 2d. Off Nicola Mdle she was boarded
by the British gunboat Plover, whooverhaul-
ed the ships papers, and left her go on. Maroh
2d sho was boardod by a boat abreast of
Juager, whioh gave her the informationre-
ceived by the British revenuo cutter, that the
privateer Hetribution was , in Crooked Island
patsago and had taken seYoral American ves-
sels, run thorn ashore, on Long Island, disr
charged their cargoes,and had sold part of a
oargo to ihe morohants on Fortune Is land, and
chartered and loaded a schooner with salt to
ruu the blockade. , H 4

Maroh; 11th, latifudo 31-48, long. 74-60,
she pasefed a small schooner bound South,
painted whlto, its masts down, having her
dooks crowded with men, all in blue clothing
and white caps. She supposed her to. bo a
privateer. After coming in Bight ?of the
American, all tho mon except three tfont be-

•low, and thoschooner proheedod on her course.
Reported Opening of Another Canal

to Gain Accea.fl W Yazoo City,

Oiibo, March 24.—The.Memphls pipers, of
Sunday,' report thatjiftbther canal, or out-off,
is being! opened' from the Mississippi, fifty
miles below Helena, into Deer river, Wash*
logton Lake, and into Sunflower river, by
whioh to gainucoosstoYssooolty and Haines 1
Blutf. <

They: also report that two of Earragut’s
gunboats hadreached the lower mouthof the
Vicksburg canal* -

Onesmall boat passedinto Lake Providence.
Water is rushing Intothe! lako at a rapid rate.

TheFederal force at .Greonwood are still
hold in chbek by the rebel battery.

From Kansas City.
Kurgan City, Maroh 24.—A gentleman

justfrom SantaFo states that a large body of
Indians—Camanches, Navajoes, Paeblo and
other tribes—returned from an expedition to
Texas,' whoro tboy captured six hundred
horses and a largo number of cattle. They
destroyed muoh property and killed many
Texans* 7

A Skirmish with Guerrillas.
Kansas City, March 23.—0 n Sunday

morning, a scout of forty men, of the 6th
Cavalry,'como upon Quan trill’s guerrillas,
two or three., hundred strong, near Blue
Springs, where ia shbrt akirmish ensued. Our.

nine kUled,.i*v*rall wouh4cd,end fife'mlisisg* Tip rebeiioss
MpffrifißL • -'

Missouri Legislature—Reports from
Vicksburg, etc.

St. Louis, lUroliM.—TM Missouri Legis-
lature adjourned to-llay witbont providing
lor a new State Convention! Tho Governor
will probably call tbe old Conventiontogether,
however, and consider and perhaps perfect
some plan of emancipation in the States -V- ''

Mr.Claybask, of the conservative wing of
the emancipation party, nominated’ Oliver
Dwllley for Mayor to-day. .

It ii not known yet whether the Democrats
will nominate a ticket.

The Democrat'* specials! from below, of the
19th says the rebels continued shelling the
canal at Vicksburg, retarding tbe prosecution
of the work somewhat. The river is fnllingi
and all fears of an 'oterflow of the camping
ground have subsided. .>

Ail in quiet at Greenwood. Both parties-
are repairing damages. Our present force
there is regarded as insufficient to reduce
rebel fortifiations. Tholevees are being cut,
which it was thought would result in drown-
ing therebels out.-

There are rumors in circulation of tne
evacuation of Haino’s Bluffs; and that the Bth
Missouri had gone up to garrison the place.
If this be true, it foreshows tho fall and evac-
uation of Vicksburg.

St.Louis, March 24.—The Democrat learns
from a gentleman just fromj. Vicksburg that
the steamer Diligent, with the Eighth Mis-
souri, had. succeeded in entering Yazoo river
above Haines’ bluff. Her course was through
Cypress Bayou, which debouohes in the 7a-
aoo, opposite Johnson's, plantation, where
Sherman’s troops landed ' last Docember;
thence through Steele's Bayou into tho Sun-
flower, which empties into the Yazoo, tweuty
miles above Haines’ bluff. The Diligent was
aooompanied by a light gunboat., As soon as
it was foond possible to get through, four
iron-clads followed, v

Oar informant also says thousand
men had gone up before this.

Oar force can thus bo placod between
Haines’ Bluff and Yazoo City, which will
enable ua to operate in the rear of our former
position, and bring tbe latter between two
fires. ' ,

Ho also believed our fleet can navigate
bayous, and enter tho Yazoo above Yazoo City,
by whioh means our gunboats can co-operate
with our forces at Greenwood, and reduce
Fort Pemberton, thus throwing their com-
bined strength against City. Tho
flank of the rebel position being thus turned,
Vloksburg will undoubtedly be evacuated.

The batteries ou Haines' Bluff were built
to sweep down tho river, and are powerless
against attack-aocre.

Thojjonfirmation of the&o tidings are anx-
iously looked for. '

From Fortress Monroe.
Foetkkis Mqsbok, March 23.—The follow-

ing genorai order hair been issued:
Ueadquartbks Kobtolk, Vx., )

March 20, 1863. j
Oeneral Order, No. B—A general court-

martial is hereby appointed to meet at the
CUy Hall, Norfolk, Va., on the 23d day of
March, 1863, for the trial of tuoh prisoners as
may come boforo iu The following officers
aro detailed for the court: L. Van Slick, 19th
Wisconsin, : Jadge Advocate; Capts. R. M.
Strong and A. 0. Rowley, of the 10th Wis.,
11. R. Gardnerand H.H. Hewitt, of the 148th
N. Y.,and J. K. Faust, of the 173 J Penua.;
Lieuu. J. R. Clenow, of the 173 d Pa., 5. C.
Seaman andC. B. Willard, of the 19th Wis.,
W. W. Gates and H. B. Brown, of tbe 148th
N. Y. By order of E. L. Vieie, Brigadier
General Commanding.

J. A. Lubsuah,
Assistant Adjutant General. -

A large fleet ofjehooners made their depar-
ture from here this afternoon. They had
taken harbor in tho roads daring the storm.
The weather is now fine.

Some'ofthe gunboat* have been practicing
with their gum at Newport Nows to-day.
The firing caused some inquiry , from the
neighboring towns.

The Body of Gca. Sumner.

Stxacusi, N. Y., Maroh 24.—The body of
Gen. Sumnorwas removed from his residence
to tbe City Hall this morning, nnder-a mili-
tary escort from the 51st Regiment, and to the
sound of muffled drums. His remains lay in-
state daring the day upon a catafalque, under
a oanopy handsomely decorated with flowers,
interspersed with flowers of mourning, and
draped with flags. The massive burial cate

is adorned wii h boqaeis of natural flowers,
entwined with the hurt and btrlpos. -About
20,000 people isiled the hail during tho day,
and paid their last respects to the lamented
hero. Amilli iry guard i* on duty ever the
remains, and t he body will be returned to his
Late residence oaring the night under an es-
cort. Tho funeral, whioh will tako place at
11 o'clock to-morrow morning, isiexpeoted to
be the most imposing affair over witnessed in
Western or Central New York.

Frum New Jersey.

Ts»stOß,.N. J., March 24.—lap U. S. Cir-
cuit Coort Met to-day. At the suggestion of
the ease of Jackalow, ho was dirocted te be
discharged. The doubta.about the jurisdic-
tion of tho Court and itfabiiitj to obtain wit*
sasse*, was the oaut© of this action. It has
beta three years since 'Jaekalew waa'first
tried.

From bouisfillc,

LoutßViLL*, March 21.—The rebels, report*
cd from threo to ten thousand, with a much
larger forte following .them, here • taken
possession of Danville.’ Tnoy orossed the
river via Mill Springe to Somerset.

There are no rebels at Glasgow of Man*
foidtville, or in that section of the State.

From liuslou.
Boston, March 24.—The old National

Theatre was destroyed by fire this morning.
The steamship iCuropa, from Liverpool via

Halifax, arrived at this port at half past six
o’clock this morning. Her mail will bo lor*
warded by the morning train.

*'(pm Pori Iloyai anti Beaufort
Naur Yoke, March 24.—The United States

steamer tiaitle, from Port Hoyal\and Bean:
fort, arrived at this port to-night. She
brought a number of passengers, including
eighty disabled and sick soldiery from the
Marine artillery. . j

Iroment' Finances.
JPhiladku’hia, March2d.—Jay Cooke, sub-

scriptionagent, announces the conversion of
$1,200,000 legal tenders into 5.20’a to-day,
makffcg $2,000,000 in t*o days and $5,000,000
in ten uaja.‘ !•

Markets by ’Telegraph.
New York, March 2L—Cotton dullat 76c. Flour;

State declined 10©15c; sate* of #,OOO bids,nt 80,66(3
6,7ofbr State, and s?£o@?,3o for Ohio, and. 5X.30®
7,60 for Southern. Wheat; declined 2c; taales df I#,-
600 Stub, at51,70 for Bed Weatcrn. Corn 2c lower;
70,000 bosh, sotdat #7Q4SOc. Beef dull. Tork heavy
at 514. jLard dull atlu&lo%c. Wool dnllanddroop*
lug. Stocks lower; Quid 46j£.

#

Cincinnati, MarchSl.—Thopews from New York
has unsettled the moraet for Slour,Wheat and Pro*
visions, and prices are merely nominal witha very;
nnsntlled feeling. Corn is lu actlrb demand at68g}
C9c. Oats advanced to73(576c, Bye and Barley uu-
changed. Whisky advanced to 41c. Groceries very
duUandvxceptfaigin theretail way prices orenoml*
nal. GoldhM dtdlned U» 1,40 r Demand notes 1.40;

;Silver 1,80. The market forallla tmiottlcd. Ex*,
changesteady at J* premium. *

'

A Goon Exampl*.—AnEnglish house doing
an extensive business in this country, has jast
given evidence of its confidence1 in the char*

of our government securities. Instead
of remitting at tho carront rate of exchange,
tho New York representative has boen In-
structed to invest about $75,000 in United
States six per cents. ; .

AnCEBIBHOP HcOEKfl AND THI TAX A* 3*®'

ses.—Archbishop Hughes, of Now York,
when calledl on by the assessor for his return
of silver plate, liable to tax under the U. o.
rovonao law. rendered fteefwlhowstw® ana for*
ly ovnees, with the remarks n#e® Bot
exempt meforty ounces; the country requires
all the tax.” J '

■yALOABLE WORKS KOK HQREE
TmutUMhjHor., wUV. &,&&&■
Ycuitt on the Structure and Disease ofthe Hone.
Dadd's American Hots# Doctor. . . '

Mehew's tUnstoeUd Bern Doctor.

T*.-'
*”E££?S<ri«aiS‘ud■

Mason's Farmsre* Practical Fortltr.

- v '!To.66WoodntrZt.
£JHAB. i). UAJjSUSX,
pjrodnee & General Commiiiionlenttan^

MEBGHAHDISS BEOKlfc,
- :l> ‘! '-I

And dnlor la >U UAAM ;

so. in'LthuanßTnsnr,
:v *■ > i<^PlTTf»ira«T t Pi. .

[iuau-riw tuir t)blf. atertng;H V4- DO ..M L I ,,
- WiauWlbj;-.: . i

*SS^-*«SaE6SSg !iii£isL l

specul NOTICES.
comm, cold; or an ikei-

TAXED THROAT, if allowed to program, result*
la serious Pulmonfcry and Bronchial affections,
tentime* Incurable.

..
• j ’

BROWN’S:BBONCHIAL TROCHES
reach directly the affeciml parts, and give almost in-
stant relief, | In'BBOBORITtS, ASTHMA, and
CATARRH the; are beneficial. The good efoots
re*ailing from the use of tbe Trccbos, and thstr ex-
tended use, has caused tb«m to counterfeit:*!. ii,
rare toguhrd egaipat worthier* Imitations. Obtain
only the fnuioe Brows*# ErooeMal irodWs, which

' have proved their 'efficacy by a test of manj‘years.
Public Speakers asd Bingexe should- use tbe Trochee.

. Military Officer* and Soldierswho over-tax tbe voice
and aro exposed-to sudden change, should have
them. Sold everywhere, at 25 cents per bsx. •

]a;6:3mtUwT .;

£jj£*.Lake superior (Jopper MU! and
SMELTING WORKS, Pirrssußaa.

PAM) M’CUm k CO.i :
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COFFER, .PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
also Importers and'dealers InMETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ae. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS. .

fframnea, No. 149 First end ISO Second street*,
Pittsburgh, Perm’A.

••"Special orders of Copper put to any desired pat*
•ni. my29:dawlyT

I2CXO Nervous Sulierera of Roth I
tUIXKR.—A reverend gentlemen having been re-
stored tohealth ina few days, after undergoInfill
the usual routine and Irregular expensive modes of
.treatment, without success, coasldor* it hie sacred
doty tocommunicate tohis afflicted fellow creatures,
tho means or cuox. Hence, on tbe receipt of en ad-
dressed ecvelopo,.ho will Mad (free) a copy of the
prescription need.; Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAG-
NALL,iB6 Fnltoa street, BrooUyu, R. Y.

tnbllzlydawT I .• •

wrrnnow Docouxss...........r .......wii<aoHuiLtxa.

MINIS & MU-
LKKS, Founosu ano Machinists, WabhisotO*
Woaiu, Pittsburgh* Pean’a. \

Ornoß, No. 21 Masset Stoeet.
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

••"JOBBING AND REPAIRING doneou short
notice. , rahk&dly

£ajr"iUsTaONA OIL WORKS.
Lons', Miller H Co.

Works at Shsrpebnrg Station, Allegheny Valle)
Railroad. Offlce'aud Warcbocw, No. 23 MARKET
STREET l’itlhburgh.-

MaankctimirAOl ILLOHINATISOand LI7BEI-
GATI'NG CABBOK OILS ttntl BENZOLE.
KTNo. 1 REFINEDOIL, warranted non-explo-

sive. always on hand. oc 12:1yd

Steel Works.

taxao joske... m....jouu l. boyd....m...w. k’o’oiaqouSi.
JONES, BOYD k CO., ■_

Maoufactarers of OAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW* AND A. 15. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, cornerof Boas and First streets, Plttahur&h,
Penn’a. oci9
j.*». .. l. lias

gyCORSWKLL & KEEK,
GABKIAQS MAHUTAOrBBKEB,

' ! StLVßtt AHU BEASS PLATEES,
And Manufacturersof '

tADDLEEYj AMD OAEBIAQK EABDWAEE,
No. 7 fli. GLAIB BIBELT. .nd

DL’QDXaKE WAY, ne.r tb. Bridge i
' PITTSBURGH,. PA-

£3jr-BUILKii & JBAKSES,

FIRE-PROOF. SALAMANDER SAFE,'
BajS VAULT IBOS TADLT DOOB, ALB

STrZL-LiuED BBBQEAB-PBOOF SAYS
HANOFACTCBEBS.

Nos. 123 osd ; 131 Tstrd street, between Wood • and
Btniihfield ttreeU—North tide. i

wa*BANK LOCKS always on hand. mh2s .

HOLMES & BOH Healers
InFOREIGN: AND DOMESTIC BILLS Of EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES.OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE. No. 57 Market *tre*t, PitU-
burgh, Pa.

atff~Oollcctlon9 made oa all tba principaltitles
thraughoutthe United States. ' ip22
garHEHBY -H, COLLIHb, Bor-
WaKDING 'AtiD COJIMISSIOK EIESCUAKT add
vboUulo doitr lit CHEESE, BEMSB, SEEDS,
FISH, «nil Pijwlucflgenerally, Ho. Wood street*
Pitt.bnrgbo Pa.

ACAUi).—Haying mado. ax<£BjHk
rsn;eaoent* toopern* before the -

tal Colleges of the United State;* and tbo various
Dental Gonrentlonj for tbo purpose of bringing be-
fore the profanloi mr APPARATUS I 1 OB .CXf
T&AOTIM<3 >iSBTU WITIIOOT PAIN, I ahull df
oooeuity be obliged lo be away trommy rfiioe the
greater part Of .next Spring and Sommer*and that
my p&tlenti mar not be losers thereby, 1 bare asso*
eluted with me Mr. B. 3. WaYE, a Dentistof well
known ability inevery branch of the prtfoislon,and
whose elegant fillings ase theadmiration of the pro-
Crulon whutuverseen Dr. Waye will be with me
fn-m April Ist, and will take the- general charge of

: the office, 1earing mofree to derote my whole at*
I teotlon to extracting teetk Vick my eppordfui,Wnd to
I the mechanical pa rof the prwoAiou Persons who
I may bare hithertofailed tohare theirTeeth ektiact-
ed (or want of time on my part, or from defers Is
tue apparatus, are. ustired that such difficulty no
longer exlsut, as 1 base made many improvements,
and will d.rpte my whole time to it. ' >

1 befdreooce inretrarl to thopauifmaws and safety
of theoperation giren if desired* and from Blealeai

I gentleman tfw. diemeuber that cold weather is the
I time when the apparatus con be nsed to tu biat ad.
| vantage. K. OUDBY,Dkutut*
I malfcos:N 134 KmtthfteM etryt. J

i>» »-ty|

ai»itUU>tti;<M •V>c' , 6v

FURNITirR»-B
hij*. 6T8883. i

i 5 pr T3B UStr «■ -f '

A mil «so«iaeauw*ii‘i,!»D£.'BtHl
rt'hßD PPBSiTDA-iloonstacUy on
•e willuU at tb* Jny*st ?tio» fe:

>nlß‘lrw»s-i»; '. |

UOiI'UN MA,Ulii£iJ!il*X j
FOB BALE.

35 30-inch UABDING ££ACIIINE3, *UU'Battw»j
and'Bawl*. ,

11, 10 ani IIBOBBIN TABKTCN SPEEpEES.
1 LARGE WILLOW. - ’ I
ADttAWIRG FRAMES,Ac. .

£0 THBOaTLK BFINBING FBAUEB. liO tpla-
die*'' Ti • ’ • ‘ j

'Jhia machinery will be Bold Btrjr kw, dsllTersbl* in
ane, untH.whloH time it can be teentn nwat the
Sigte Catton Woaki," All<ghßay City. Addr***
le andenlgnod, Ho. 29 Wood »tre4t> Pituborgh.
mh!8:10t* - KISQ A PKVHOtJg.

T»H)Ji THIS UALK. .
JO Sterling'! Ambrosia;
i.. . BehnitraoV 1 * Hair Coloring;

Wotdi 1 Hair JUMieraiira; •
.. • ; Burbett'a roccaine; .

I Ljon's Ctthidron; i . I'
,• i Mrs AHsnVXXatr Baatorer ;

french!. English and American
| '{’omsdes and HairGila, in rarioty.

for sale byr SIMOH JfOHHSTOH, 1
coroot Smlthfieldand Foarthstreets.

ONIONS—12 bbls. choice;
, ;20 do Bchoji Apples;

IfiObtuh. Dried Applft; • (
150 co Dried Peachei;
60 bbls. Extra Floor; j

200 do BxtraFamllj: •

60 bag* Kino Table salt; j.
•in ator® and fbr Bale by j

' mtSl 4 g. KIPPLtt.IB3 Liberty etroel
STATi*a iS£.UlBi£ TAXES*

- U Ths JAJtUABY LTST, of United States Ext
cl<« Taxwi, for the Twenty-Third DUtrlet/Pa., fee i
been retired, end l« sow doe end payable at tb >
InUrnel Bereauo Office, WATJCB bXBBEt, nex;
door totieCUy Trouary, Allegheny. !

V • DAf ID M. WHITJ, i
mbit ' Collector of th*23d Dlstirlrii..pßim'a- ■

QHAttbJKB It. UALiIWiUiL,!

■ • (aoccenor to June*Holmes A Oowf>
POKE PACKER,

Deafer Io3AQOHtLABD,BUGAB*COBKD BAUS,
HMngrn . ».

0Q& XAB4EIAHD FIBBT, STBEKTB, -
d«U;iy - t -r > - • • Pirrogsos.Fa. :

Bitn A MU«m—Wo wantAgena at
CUUICO
othernftVf cinfttlud corfoiuirtlcbi.

iei&SmiU.T , : L.
OrrcAM.ON TH.—iwant to hit* AgonS
©lO tnievery county at $M e month, ursaa*■?^^ssasaa,®it«r

■) - -j •-•

h- -

XTOtIUK IS HKKJhB If titVKIS -Uint ;a
IN Mtden ttr lAS. BOCKLB?, e:n*lcUd o(ta^

00. luth. WMtwn FjojleottaiJ, »IB b»
ihilw tor mi won*. ptopntj JMpered.,: j ,4. ; -4-'

- .1.-*"'-' ' 1 .- 'l-

S—JBlnu wALiifAWsWa.-^Oon'tpiw
hirftcfcee. Beortilhl BMla ?MOT l£rrf'£:

f..;7T~T

JBERdUJrr TJLMIMRS.

JJMEY & Ca,
.

(Bjaritir* U JamezO. Wattu
' Merchant Tailors,

Are new receivingtk*lr

SPEIHG STOCK OF QOOBB,
Adapted toa first tizu W*, which he* been Mtat> |
«d srith greai eve to' rijeot the epprobatuu of their .
many friend*and patron*,aadttruntof, by dowrt-
UnUon to bktlnees and strict Integrity, to meet tho
approcnl of ell who mo?favor ua with ncaU. i

OFFICEBS’ DNIFOBMS
Msde to ordir in the b«*t menntr and «»

terms. Havingfinished a groat many
~ l

for staff. Field aed; Line Offleere,ae mo l at far tho
Neryj we are prepared toexecute order* In thlo line
withccmotneesend despatch.

Utewise e verychoice selection ofFUHHzBEIHO
GOODSalways on hondl +~"-

ooa, or pkkS asr. OLiiß bikdcm.
mhs • I ' i

H’iijrrs.

SITUATION WANTED.—A young
men, (wounded in ierm et Bottle of AntleCum*

which prsTenU him from working et hit tred&]
wiahso a ctuation at anything wben heavy werk le
not rtqoired etbreMnt* EnquireatVo. t&7 Liberty
street, or laddrme “S. E. Box'slB, PlUsbvrfnp. . : Midi
WAITED IMMEDIATELY.—3OOVY MENOAX7LBJERB. RIVETERS, DRILL*
ERB;ond LABORSESi The beet cT wages gtvea.
Apply Immediately, at the Gnnbb*t Y*rd "Cf TOAi*
Lib SON, H&BTUPE|> A 00., <m the MeoongehtU
River, ntdr Soho Brid®i. : mblMw

WAiV.U.'JkU—» OriW
care of a Froit Gardsnand small Vlaejrard,

uear'thecltv. Recommendationerequired, iwp*
st 7fi’ WATICB BTftggT

B. BKADBUM'S
PIANO-FOETEESTABLIBHMENT,

i j 3 o. 427 BROOME STREET, N. Y.
Tbsirabecriber; respestf&Uy invites the attention

of U a friond* rrabllc gehArally to his Piano-
Farlo B*tabUsbmtnt, at No; 421 Bfdbme eirtet, cot-
nar of iCroacy siteet

Haring withdrawn'his interest, stock end mate-
rials from the l*te firm of "Lights JtßradbUQt,”
woich firm eras dissolved on the lilat Jann*ry nit.,
tvt)i haring purchased the entire atocs cf fieso*’
forces and Pteno-Foite materiel; owned by his

' brother, Edward O. Bradoury, in thesaid firm,he is
u:W prepaoed tosupply the iuci eased demand for hlfl
celebrated Plano FvrUf. Employing the moat skill*
fnland experienced, wotkmes, with,.a Urge stock of
the best and moai theronghly seasoned material,and
an abundance of eaplial, ce has taken in bud the
personalsoperrldon pftho whole littiimseof mean*
faciurlng bis initrutaenta,and U enavied toturnont
PiUo-Fortes of dceuslled foaeend daraUceos.

BBADBUBYB KB#SCALEPIAXO-FQBTB,
In iho arrarremeht of cur new scab, drawn and

prepared with theutmost caTe, asprttslr for our naw
instruments, v»o hive added every imprOnment
which can inany way tend 10 the the
Piano-forte, and we .can confidently cseert that, for
deileacy of touch, toliueo, pnr.tv, brilliancy ud
awtetneni oftdao, combined with that strength and
eolldityof frame cecetssry to dorabillty, these Ittr
etromentsare nneohalled. \

—-wara awn Be*’*' '•'* 1» oar motto, and we in*•‘atnESQia amd Biadtt”1* ot. noUo, But. .

rito tha closest crltiei/ju of the b*ii unbiased Jodjee
ln;the land; ) :•< „•.

<*9T’ETery InairuBlent warranted fbr fi*? roar*.
* WM.B. BSADBC*!,

mh7:Smi 427 Brtcmejt., cor, of Cro»bf.‘M.T.

SHIBT AJTD COLLAR HORBS.

1,000 DOZES HIOKOET S3LIIITB ;

1,000 DOZES OBIT, BID AHD HLUXFLAJH*'
HBLBH1BT8;

: i :J . -

1,000 DOZES ASSOBTED FAHOT TBAVXI.IHO
l BHI6TBjj ? . '

[l,ooo DOZES WHITE MUSLIS from
|9 25 opwfkrda ;

■l.OOO DOZES DfiKIU OTESAja.O;

PAXES OjmONADE PAHTALOOHB; .

■' AXanuf'Wtnrers of the UlKElt’® WBLBH TL AS*
BEL aHIBTS, and a larjo aiiertaent of LISES
ASD MAKBEILLIS BOBOHB ASD OOLLAtU,
ASD OESTLEaiES’S FUBMJBHING GOODS.

For eale bj -j

BEJJNRTT, RUCH& CO.,
lUxrnrAonrßUt, »

] .50!217 Chart*AUej.PMladatpMai'PiL.
• Jal6:smd ,• . • **■’

FARRELL A CO„

f (PLUUBXB3, ; . ' \ \ - -

QAJASD .■ I

| BTSAM FITTEBO. / Jj

So. 129 TOtmTB BTSEET,
‘’

' J]
K*b*T» Smlthfield ) : '

ettestles. giTento the fitting oJ OIL
BBnSCBtKS. r '„ ' '-r i, ■ . USB

BUSUSKBa NOIiLK.—In ,iew et tbe
left advene* InBeet Sete/e lo low*, we hen*

et greet entente, added toonr; Lend Department e-
Deecriptive Bocerdof over £OO,OOO Acne ofLend in:,
lowe, end ere now better prepared to operate la
baling endailing Beal Estate, Collecting end Bet*:.

,tUogClaim*, end do e general A oiinr—'of (bet at-■
tare, then-eny other bona le tbe.htet*. -

CUAPLINE, BURTON k 00., :
Anction mad Comm Inhm Merchants, •

mbl4:lm -u. Dnbaone,lowe. .

i I . CUeJb’SSI CUllifiKt—-
' J WANTW),rrary Grocer end the pablle to try

WOBBSL’S BOHPABBIL FBEPABED CCTFBB,

Warranted to glre eetiffiietioa or tbe money re*
funded. It it anfrertdly edtnowledged the UR
«m caxD. Prepared /end foe eele at the Xegle
bteein 6pice end Coffee Work*, Ho. SU Hortb Float,
(coreerpf Hew etreetj Fhlladelehle, Pn.

fegfcSm , BQWAHD WQgRKLTi,

L>ULEb OE CUUKm—Rules of ell
Xli tbe Conrti of Lew. end Fqaity—Steta eni
United State*—which ereholdcn in tbe City of PitU-
bargL end of the tinpr.me Oonrt of the United-
Siataa. Blerencodes. • Complied b; BicherdBeeeob,
Ewj:- ItoU ocUTO,df over 800 pegei, wl'liccpiottr
Indexes *"A intarfssvas, lor sddltlo&s Itroß* PHcs
n"Mr

Mrenutr CTWooJMiwL
UiKUIT TKEES, JSVitItWJtUSK»S, &o;

HowU th.tlmoj II roa wmt «no APPLI’
•• v •••'•!-■ -

- . ~.

TBEES, largo BTEBCBKBNSiic.,at lowprice*, to

tend on MUBDOCE'S PITTSBCBQH
ASP OAKDAHD KUBSBTIIE3. , , mhld . j

Dusting \si sorobbing bro^h-
E3.-~Tht finest qualityQliWfciis Brißtlt Dab* "

log end Snacpligßruhes; qaeUty herd- '

enisottScnibWng Brotbee, togetker with e gsacxel'
assortment of hoawkeeping utensils, ferial* at the :
Feaiiv Grocery star* of . ,

'l,, JOHH A.BEH3HAW,
mhH •/ t , Xdbortv and Hagd'atresie.■' • -

LOST.-4-From thh r ,?■
Packet Lepding. THrBTEffS CIL BABBEIA; ,

marked VB;” >ptn* strips in tho heed Y Bnppsfct9.(oV'
have be4nbsaied bj mistake. J. <l. 'ttof aT«>' v “

■ mbIS : . . Ho.mßmitbFOeMitwirt« ,VT ~

OpBA ASH.
' EOO cufeAbettbnadAAlb;

. 300 bbb. EngUih CotuUo SoHa; 7 ...
.

I- - Buobogs Brined-KlUaio ef'godft! '
) Tori«]» by L; ; ; ,v IAIiBXAtfDXB KIBG,

tabSS "

••-j?i -Mo graiiitcrtyitmt.

TTKR3INQ.—3OO bx».No.l Herring:,n • SOO ** 6cal*l ■' dos
Jait rtcelrri Had for ui» by •

HETMBB ABB09„
Mo*. 12&Md128Woadttrwt/ --

Q AAA ttAOOttttU>JiB AMIO.VVV fiHOULDXBS JutrtctlTfd art! ferulato' ; l J. B. DlI/WOBTH*CO.»
mhXt v: . ISOaod I&2jfecondttrwU

SHOW WiNUOWB BAliifi liOVV.
— lTh« Show iWlsdowi, »iih som* U

J;L. GamiliaiAiad J. JtOart’*, Nai.JIGftftd *l*
JUlegfrtnyOliy.

mM# • '••■•• 8. V* T*&YTSL

ALCOHOIi— 3WJ bbls. 70 pelcent and
M per cent., f&r *al« br-

„„

B.A.J ,AHSHI'OOK,SOH*CO.,-
mbfcl, :■• -5 » corneroCFlat•ntt Wo«diitmt».

IShUioO bbJs. *O. 3 large Mackerel;
IDO bCtbli. 49 do -dos-

. - 60 do 'WWte Fiih; '

■ r .-ja .-m©-. late •.■.•••••'* »*

foyaO-bj %?**»,- -

ma2o • ••••■ • -Koe 871Liberty,■tr»d4.* i

rjocJi. oaMJYv—JLOO box™ White
XvcsoTeUdv BocS Candy, inrtoMaod far«il« by ;-

: BBHUBAJMIO4*
• ttibU' , _ Ko«. 12ft

Id»tora MjfcfrMl.fr,-
8

K°*Cttid»aniL;‘jiafin* -

"Lv-.


